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^^.c Toronto World. HIS BURDEN GROWS LIGHTER8 1917
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giant conscience»
itiirreD YOU YESTERDAY.^sTEPS are dying away

BECAUSE (P3T

AS EACH LOYAL CITIZEN GRABS 
SOME OF HIS GOLD AND GIVES It 
TO THE

BRITISH RED CROSS
CLEAN “GIANT CONSCIENCE" TODAY
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ON GOVERNMENT ANNOUNCES GREAT NEW NATIONAL POLICY
Naval Fights Capture Moon Island in Gulf of Riga

I MOON n big program outlined
FILLS JEFOBE BY COALITION MINISTRY

.

«mermans in
FIFTEEN FOE AIRCRAFT 

SUCCUMB TO BRITISHOBJECTIVE OF*

m
German Machines Attem^j ! -fly Flights, to Spy 

For Artillery-Heavy Reciprocal Cannonade 
Continues in Belgium.BEE1■ Borden Issues Statement Pledging Administration to Vigorous War Policy, Civil Service

ÈS«££t ™“c
ESSlœBl UVELYF^IN GULF 'Ll*, with his colleagues, «he prime minister has issued tt.

SIX Stt5U1<5rSrït55 «T *£S3 UVELY nGHT W 9°^ O Stlleraent with regard to the formation and personnel of the new government

continues its successful counter-bat- «ffTÎ*!8were made at high altitudes ' with respect to. policy so far as there' has been opportunity to consider i.
btro directed ^tTgwd effect*'upon a <wer our Unes, with the result thatot Allies Offer Vigorous Re- The present Union or National Government has been formed with a desire to give représenta-

SSarerSTUraS sistance to Attackt^-Lo* tim t0 RJESI Tte-Wu^h» Who support the purpose and «Art « cos in this war.
— Old Warship. tentative men of both political parties are * J*™*»*

». w w ~ isss 2»w sjssasrrtyes ^ SSZ& .£ MS* a -,.L Jm ^ «—.i»*» * *.the headqiBTters of ^British R£ TlM> visibility was excellent and en.J are missing. \ , _ points *ut ***. «g. «J Nation's history, the members of the government have come together in the duty of service to the

SÜHEB LONDON EXPECTS RAIDS BEiSlfS "f'CEn SriSKTS ^ÏSî S«&15 K5SÏÏ 08 i^ 
E2H3ETO WITH HUNTER’S MOON ssrsgg&%ar SysS-tt***
«•r „ xt p - ~M • if. J *>“ e^ptïred'Mri^T- , The vigorous prosecution of the war, the maintenance of Canada’s effort hX the provision
Xplte thTd"«r8ayonlafhge jum^and Metropolis Will Not Be Caught Napping-King and cordlag to a B^itn officiai «tate- neJsaryreinforcemen?S) the immediate enforcement of the Mihtary Service Act and the mod 
SsKT,1 JSStiS Queen Inspect Shelters in the East trTS^ention with the'governments o, the-Umted Kingdom and of ,h= Che, dom.mons m a„ _

•sTtSShSTSkw -» - End of City. mattCrS 2 avil service rrform, with a view to extending the principle of the present Civil Service
uioïooo being the figures reported last ____________________ of various classes—are bottled p ;j, and thus to abolish patronage and to make appointments to the public
rteht_the campaigners set out today Moon Sound, with a cordon of Act to the OUtSluC SC » r .. /-*• :i Q^rvirf* Commission has 3.1rC3.dv been directed tOto reach, and if possible pass, the London Oct 18 —King George and Queen Mery, accompanied by man warships bkrring their ®R3^“ service upon the sole Standard of merit. The ClV nnrnnsp Such arrangements

EEH£?H=2“ ST""!*1 v »• «*»«
■ 5555355£.^S sMar- ~ ™ js :2o » A

reSSStiPS&XSi ^JSSîS»5£S7StSff?S?SSiî: f%gl3HsBg^ 3 The extension «;«6e franchise t» womgn, Mi suitable provisions for enabling .married

BBr”>£H iss sessst a jtf&œx/s » — SSSÿ ^ssdosfiaar m », ft.
aglsra <M,WUr A0,sLh|nr,r„d progressive

^ SST*o dis. and îïe^erS1 &S to aif in ^^S^S^dSEhon, for the care and vocational training of returned
tr^f ^d^be^rjr^ StirrajitiiSST^ =„ sound. «UH»Sdr^SSiSPSSS them to settle upon the land, and for adequate pensions to those

™s,'which iMsXSwm S master to grant the pupils an ertra holiday, which win be called Kings ^immediately m*» wh0 have been disabled and to the dependents of those whohave fallen,
an important factor In the results of Day.” ______ ______ ~~T~ ■ German, official communication, began • BROAD RAILWAY PROGRAM.
goes "with 'iite "district? eo^*that “when I il â IM IH Â MirT MAiU 7 ^ development of transportation facilities, the co-operative management of the various
the worker cans and shows his badge 1IMIAM FrtNVFNTION MAIN VIADUvl NUW batteries until they were silenced and ... svstems so as to secure economy in operation, to avoid unnecessary construction and to securethe shopkeeper wtiii know that he is UllIUIl LVll 1 Lll 1 lUIi Iiinsil iuiwwvi also attacking the Russian guns on railway systems so as to seuu c ayistinv railway facilities the encouragement and development

.« NADTU UllDAN PRAfTICALLY READY t^SSfiSSÿ%S^S£Si t/ueuMM,* lines upon both oceans nnd upon the
”l SZSZ srs ZÏÏ whi”: IN N0K1H tlUKVn rlUIVllVALLI MWH gw*** ex* to™* M”” Gfrcla, LX, ^operation with the various provincial governments for the improvements of highways,
wind campaign. -----* • Thereupon the Germans threw war- investigation of the possibilities of air Service tor impor a J J ' -r.--.,,rQ0.-niAnt nf

Much is hoped from the evidence r ; c Only a Little ships to the eastern part of Kassar reducti0n of public expenditure, the avoidance of waste and the encouragement or
given during the past twenty-four ronserVativeS Ask Wm-thc- Lngmcer 3ays wniy a L,lttic Bav lylng t0 the north of Moon Is- O. me reuuLUU y V
hours of the determination of the peo- . , Paîntincr ie Yet to land, barring exit from the northern
pie of Toronto that they are, not go- War Liberals to Share in raiming 18 l Cl entrance to Moon Sound, and also
ing to lag behind, but are going to . D Dnnr rushed contingents to the south of
keep pace with the things asked from Deliberations. c Moon Island, apparently closing the
them for the Red Cross. That this ------------- passage to the south into the Gulf of

Riga.

Half Million Mark Passed 
With Collections of 

Yesterday.

ANOTHER DAY’S DRIVE

i
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Store-to-Store Canvass to Be 
Undertaken by Team 

Captains.i
|i
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London, Oct. 18.—King George and Queen Mary, accompanied by 
Princess^Mary^and^Prlnce^Albert^today toured th^east end .of London and

poor
franchise for women.

/
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thrift. PREVENT EXCESSIVE PROFITS.
9. Effective measures to prevent excessive profits, to prohibit hoarding and to prevent com-

binatiens-for the increase of prices, and tlius reduce the cost of living. . u . .. 4.
10 The encouragement of co-operation among those engaged in agricultural production, 

with a view to diminishing the cost of production and marketing so that the .price paid to the pro
ducer may conform more closely to that paid by the consumer.

it. The general development of all the varied resources of Ca 
and utilization to the best advantage of the people with the co-operation
in every reasonable way for that purpose. . ___

12. Adequate consideration of the needs of the m ustrial popu 
good relations between employers and employed, and such conditions o 
suitable standards of living among the laboring classes.

UNITE EAST AND WEST.
The policy of the government- will also aim at a truer ..understanding and comprehension be

tween the various communities both east and west, and the development of a national spirit of united
effort amonjr our people as the trustees of a great heritage. ... ,. , . . ,

For the purpose of effectively carrying out these policies the following methods have been de-

■

NO STRUCTURAL WORK Fc, Recuise in North.
Germans have »t-

(Concluded on Page 7, Column 1). ADDRESSED BY GUTHRIE Already the - .
tempted to attack from tile north, but 
the Russian guns have held them 
back auccessfuMy. Among the Ger
man warships attacking the old line 
vessels of the Russian fleet were at 
least two dreadnought of the Gros
ser Kurtuerst type—vesselsdisplac- 
Ing pS.OOO tons, as against 18,618 
tons for the Slava- A majority oi 
the crew of the Slava was saved by 
Russian torpedo boats when the ves
sel took its final plunge- 

With this advantage at German 
naval forces over the Russians, how
ever, comes news of fresh disaffec
tion in the German fleet and also of 
a mutiny in the Austrian fleet in the 
Adriatic and of bitter feeling between 
German and Austrian seamen In the 
Adriatic. German sailors at Ostend 

reported to have declined to go 
submarines for duty and to 

overboard one of their

: tPERMIT DRAFTEES 
TO CROSS BORDER

and their conservation 
assistance of the stateRosedale Viaduct Will Be in 

Use Next Week, Says 
Civic Official.

Ad-Conservatiye Convention 
joums on Suggestion < 

Sitting Member.
v ■ the maintenance of 

>yment as will assureira! i .!

hinchilla Superintendent of Immigra- 
, tion Defines Conditions 

of Such Leave.

The main Bloor street viaduct (over 
the Don valley) is mow practically 

This was the statement
Wingbam, Ont., Oct. 18.—The con

vention called by the L/lberal-Conser-

Guthrie, adjourned tonight without nQ structural work to be
naming a candidate, but Instead, at aml au that remains is a little
the suggestion of' James Bowmen, who , t, on the iron work and some 
had represented the riding as a Con. £ . and washing on the concrete 
serve.ttve since 1911, presented a reso This win be finished by the
l’Utlon appointing President ReterW- P - thlg month, and the viaduct 
Scott afid Secretary H. J- A. McEwen, -5 h ^ ^ fer the clty t0 taka
_ committee to confer with President -There Is nothing to prevent
W. H. fcobjnson and Secretary J. L. - from taking lt over now," 
K.I,lonan <$t the Liberal Association Black, "but it rests with the
an attempt to bring together In union- s^w„m
1st government convention the win. c y. q( men ^ n|ow buay dis.
the-war eiements In both parties. £ S and plung the plant, sheds

Invite Both Parties. various buildings ready for
To this convention, proposed foi Oc- und *, b t tha rlty right-of-way 

tober 30, will be invited all Conserve- remo ^ ia aibsolutely cleared,
lives and Liberals who are in favor sbeda, etc., being on
of the union government, and there privately leased from
will be nominated a union govern- pr"p®r ,Ln„ owners, 
ment candidate. The resolution morv- nelg gurface of the vteduct itself
ed that should these negotiations fall. Un - _ wlth th6 exception of the
the government is compelled to ar- of tbe derricks, which are
range a later meoting and (Proceed remai remov-ed. On either side of 
with the selection of a union govern- now »®™fcwhlch has been loft in the 
ment candidate. While there^ was the g- P.f tbe roadway for the mils to 
some debate on the details of the re- = n . by the city, ds a clean sweep
solution, the convention was heartily te concrete and sidewalk, on
in accord with thé proposal. aDertures have been left for the

George Spotton was anxious th<Q n,or.Hnn of the hydro lighting st?.n- 
ibe given while *n the centre the neces-

amiple time to consider the proposal, Provision has been made for the
and for this reason the joint meeting sa. y p ___
originally proposed for October 2Ô (Concluded on Page 2, Column 5).
was placed for October 30. ---- -------------------------

Doubt» of Success- FALL HATS AND RAINCOATS.
, The committee of two appointed 
today will proceed to Goderich to
morrow and there interview the Lib- 

Teral Association officers.
There was some doubt expressed 

on the street this evening as to the 
success of these negotiations.

There is, however, a strong feeling 
among Liberals in, the riding in favor 
of the union government and against 
an election in North Huron, xnls 
afternoon H. B. Elliott, publisher of 
The .
spoke a few words and declared bdm- 
seif in favor of the union govemnfent.
He declared later that he wa* strong
ly opposed ta an election. -

en To-
$8.50 .

I i[ Do ub le- 
Reefer ‘Coats 

ck velvet eol- 
I plated (G.R.) 
End red flannel 
[in grey and 
txce p 11 o n a_l 
Sizes 2)4 to 10

I
R ' Ottawa, OcL 18—Men coming with

in the first class called out under fthe 
Military Service Act will be given .per
mits to leave Canada only if they are 
able to show that they have complied 
with the terms of the proclamation. 
On this point the superintendent of 
Immigration, with the approval of the 
militia department, issued the follow
ing statement tonight:

"In the case of men coming within 
class one under the Military Service 
Act, 1917, permits to leave Canada can 
now be granted by immigration offi
cials, or, if heretofore granted, can 
now be recognized by immigration of
ficials, only if the holder has in his 
possession a document signed by the 
adjutant-general at military head
quarters, the registrar or deputy re
gistrar of the military district in which 
he resides, showing that the applicant 
for permission to leave Canada has 
comp’.;eel with the requirements of the 
Military Service Act and regulations, 
end that the adjuitant-general, regis
trar or deputy registrar, as the case 
may be, has no objection to his leav
ing the Dominion for a period to be 
stated in the document. On and a>- 
ter November 8 the presentation of an 
exemption certificate will be regarded 
as having the same value as the do
cument signed by the adj u tant-gen- 

"N Jtol. registrar or deputy registrar. No 
bond Is required from any applicant 

i. for permit." -

termined :1 A new portfolio, that of immigration and colonization, has beên established.
2. For the effective prosecution of the war a permanent committee of the cabinet will beare

aboard
off7cershr°nTthe Adriatic the Austrian, 
seamen have mutinied owing to ill- 
treatment by their officers and the 
bad food served to them.

The bitterness of feeling between 
the Germans and Austrians at Pola. 
Austria’s naval base in the Adriatic, 
resulted in a fight i"./which men on 
both sides were killed. The trouble 
was due to the overbearing conduct 
of the German seamen w1]? were at
tached to the submarine flotilla and 
it was necessary as a result of the 
bad blood, to change the German base 
in the Adriatic to a point further 
south.

established. purpose of considering and-carrying out the other lines of policy above men
tioned another permanent committee of the cabinet will also be constituted.

* The orders-in-council establishing these committees have been prepared and as soon as they 
have been approved by His Excellency the Governor-General they will be given to the press for 
publication. The personnel of each committee will be announced at the same time.
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COCHRANE LIKELY TO
REMAIN IN CABINET

WAGE DEMANDS WILL
AFFECT MANY ROADS

ORGANIZE TO SUPPORT
LAURIER IN THE WEST

« z
to! the
c/7Z He Will Be Connecting Link .Be

tween C. N- R. Board and 
ManagemenL

From 35 to 60 Railroad Systems Are 
Facing Added Expense.

Ottawa! Oct. 18.—Flrom 35 to 69 
railroad système in the northeastern 
part of the United States and in east
ern Canada will be asked to increase

Union GovernmentOpponents of
Form Association in Manitoba.

Winnipeg. Oct. 18—At a meeting of 
the Liberals who are opposed to the 
union government nnd who are In fa- 

of following the leadership of Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, a provincial associa-

organized. Alex. Dunlop, the wages of trainmen, baggagemen.
brakemen, yardmen and

PRICES FOR POTATOES Ottawa. Oct. 18—It is altogether 
likely that when Hon. Frank Coch
rane becomes chairman of the C. N. 
It. board he will continue to be a 
member of the cabinet without port- 

Tho ex-mlr.ister o< railways.

Quotation^fer a 90-poundToronto's
vor

on tL basiPs of a 90-1K bag in each
case: Toronto, $!•<•■ *1-97
to $2.25; Quebec, $T°2 to $2.25.

St. John, $1.62 to $L75 for PrmceEd-
The largest assortment of English I^^e^Brunswlck white stock. The 

imported hat* 1^Quebec market is reported unsteady, 
hard and soft felts ,n fur felt, exrt. w SCarce.
weight for winter wear—priced $2.»0

UPparalTiatta Raincoats, a genuinely 
raincoat, and a stylish

tlon was
eidtor of The Neepawa Press, was 
elected president of this association, 
with John A. Knott of Winnipeg as 

The secretary is. W.

the Liberal association fclio.
should he remain a minister of tha 

will constitute the connecting

conductors
k not less than 20 per cent, as the re

sult of the deliberations of 104 chair- 
of the trainmen and conductors’

crown,
link between the C. N. R. board of1 Calf

Boots
men
organizations on these lines at the 
annual convention which

vice-preeldent-
J. Donovan, also of Winnipeg.

the government.management and
The practical ownership by the tgov- 

here this evening. The convention’s ernment of the C. N. R. when the 
approval of a demand for more w-tges transfer of capital stock is made, will 
will at once be communicated to the render such a connecting link neoes- 
more than 200,000 organized workers sary and deeirable. Mr. Cochrane 
affected for their approval and after-- will spend a considerable portion of 
wards the railroads will be notified If hTwÏu

granted, the Increase will mean the h&ve an office and staff in the rail- 
addition of millions of dollars to the way department. During the parlia- 
annual pay roll of the half hundred mentary recesses he will make hie 
systems concerned. headquarters at Toronto. . f

f? conuhided

MURRAY HAS DECLINED
TO ENTER NEW CABINET

No Negotiations for Peace
Conducted With Vatican, on coey last, 

Blucher style, 
d toecap, full 
st grade twin 
ill weight, beet 
soles, medium 

tnd D.

Hundred Million Bushel*
More Potatoes Than Last Year

l !
[ Ottawa, Oct. 18—It is officially an

nounced here that Premier Murray 
! Nov* Scotia hoc formally declined 

to join the union government. Premier 
5 "'Way was in Ottawa at the end of 

hâ Week and had a aeries ot confer* 
I with Sir Robert Borden. He

on Saturday for Halifax to consult 
'tdh hie friends there and afterwards 

KfP*M||>hed his decision to Ottawa.

London. Oct. 18.—(Replying to a 
question in the nouse ot commons to
day. Lord Robert Cecil, minister of 
blockade, denied .that negotiations for 
terms' of peace had taken place with 
the Vatican or any of Its agente, or 
with any other religious organizer 
thra T

ralnooafa* well—regular ten to twelve 
doKare, for $7.60.
- An assortment in tweed effects.

and greens, regular thirteen-

Per
12.00 New York. Oct. 19- — The govern

ment forecast of the first war crop 
of potatoes is 453,000,000 bushels, an 

of 100.000,000 bushels over 
according bo an an-

( Liberal), fifty value, for $9.75.
Officers’ Military Trench Coat*, the 

regulation design. $25. reguiy, x 1*0 Yonge street.

Wtngham Times
Increase
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